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Statewide results

Michael Sharrit elected in only contested
Jacksonville judicial race

Charlie Crist makes Florida comeback
bid, plus: roundup of other states' primaries

Election results 2014

Three-vote margin makes Fant-Renner
race too close to call

Incumbent Circuit Court Judge Thomas

Fant's lead over Renner now at four votes in
race that will go to recount Friday
By David Bauerlein Wed, Aug 27, 2014 @ 11:50 am | updated Thu, Aug 28, 2014 @ 10:46 am

In an election where every vote really does

count, Jay Fant has a 4-vote lead in the

latest unofficial tally of results for his race

with Paul Renner in Florida House

District 15.

The freshest update on the Duval County Supervisor

of Election’s site shows Fant received 5,961 votes

and Renner reeled in 5,957 votes in a tense contest

between two political newcomers seeking to

replace Daniel Davis in the House seat for

Jacksonville’s Westside.

The cliffhanger contest will require a recount to

determine the winner. Duval County Supervisor of

Elections Jerry Holland said the recount tentatively

is set to start at 10 a.m. Friday.

“Believe me, on that close a race, a recount can

vary by a couple of votes,” Holland said

Wednesday. “So a recount is very important for

them on the final decision of that race.”

He estimated it would cost up to $100,000 to

conduct the recount for District 15 and also a close

School Board contest. The cost of the recount

involves pay for temporary employees and overtime

expenses, including on election night when workers

put in long hours to tally absentee ballots in the

Fant-Renner contest.

Holland said $100,000 is the high end of the cost

and he hopes to get “way under that because of our

technology advances.”
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Portuallo defeated by Kellie Killebrew

House members easily move on from
primaries

Rep. Ander Crenshaw cruises to easy
victory in Republican primary

U.S. Rep. Ted Yoho prevails in lively
campaign that got national attention

Clay County Commission candidate
captures definitive victory

Straw ballot gauging support for an
independent library district for Jacksonville
narrowly fails

1 Clay School Board member defeated;
another in runoff

John Thrasher drubs tea party hopeful
Derek Hankerson

Incumbent Charles McBurney wins state
House primary

One incumbent wins and another is beat
in open Nassau commission races

Two head into Jacksonville Beach City
Council final on Nov. 4

He said elections officials will backtrack every step

of the election process to essentially “reconstruct

the election” and ensure all valid votes get counted.

“We’re not looking at this being a fast process,”

Holland said. “We’re looking at this being an

accurate process.”

In addition to the Fant-Renner race, a recount also

is slated for the Duval County School Board District

2 race.

Sam Hall leads Theresa Graham by a mere three

votes for second place in that election. Either Hall or

Graham will move on to face Scott Shine, the

leading vote-getter, in a November runoff contest.

Florida election law automatically requires a

machine recount if the difference in votes is less

than 0.5 percent. Moreover, if the margin is less

than 0.25 percent, then in addition to a machine

recount, election officials also will eyeball all ballots

that did not show any vote being cast in that race

being recounted.

It’s not quite a replay of the “hanging chads” that became infamous in the 2000 presidential

election between George W. Bush and Al Gore. But it will require the visual examination of ballots

to determine if a voter marked the ballot for a particular candidate in a way that the machine count

didn’t register.

For instance, if a voter circled a candidate’s name rather than filling in the oval-shaped bubble next

to the name, the election canvassing board could determine that vote should go to the candidate.

Holland, City Councilman Doyle Carter, and Duval County Judge Ron Higbee comprise the

canvassing board.

Holland said between the House race and the School Board race, there could be as many as

1,000 ballots that will undergo visual review by the canvassing board.

Before moving to the recount, Holland’s office must certify the unofficial results, which would be

done on Thursday. Holland said state law sets a 5 p.m. Thursday deadline for voters who cast

provisional ballots to provide documentation that shows they were entitled to vote.

Provisional ballots are given to voters who do not bring required identification to the polls, or when
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a voter’s name does not appear on the list of registered voters where the ballot is cast.

Holland said countywide, about 315 provisional ballots were cast. He did not immediately have a

breakdown for the number in House District 15.

David Bauerlein: (904) 359-4581


